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FACTS.
TLe. Euit.T.i'f uiU paper . Lighest.. or office in the

Ut week, ,'ia quite ioerry ovtr cur presumption
lu dating to censure the political sentiments and

ouduct.of fJunJV. Forney Co. .It is true

Col. Forney now occupies, a posit'u.n before the

American people which entitles Ijnv to be regar-

ded fh the and circura-wribe- das a great man., - narrow
icuse in.whiclr the term i now understood

If netVic tv of an unenviable character be recog

nized 'as the evidence of greatnessthm Forney' is

greatest man, our offutams j , .

at the present lime, and it may be presumi ti'm
or even positive impudence on our part. being i

merely an obscure country Editor, todare cen-.- i.

sure or sav aucl.t acaiiiBt his political course or

conduct. Itraay I true that -- he is justifaed S"f 7 '

frf;r with the ur.palitaLle truthsv . i. .

concerning political career, which Ahance to
appear in the columns of country newspapers,
ai.il it may be that he ii perfectly indifferent as

to whit the. Democracy of Cambria think or .say

i f him, It jEiay be true that, because he EJitsV
Daily Newspaper, and in known throughout the
Union, the Country Uditur .who. says aught

him, is rendering himself ridiculous, andis
uu worthy of even a passing notice or a smile of
contempt f;om him. Al! these:! things may be

tiue, and the Editor of il.eJlfouittaineer, stems' to.

thin that they are,Tjut we beg; leave with
due deference to cur cotemporary to suggest, that
under our. Republican system of governmer;t, all

are equal, that the poor laborer who toils from

morning until eve2tng for his daily bread, is the
equal of the! ' favorites of fate," the pamperad
children of .wealth, and that no citizen can pos-

sibly occupy a positun in which he is justified
in r garding with contempt the merited censure
a the humblest of his fellow citizens. The man
who is solicitous to command the esteem of his
fellow' citiztcs, and who regards their ji:;4 censure
.i his conduct with contempt, is a bad man, and

i .Lscquently a bad cit'.en. Our neighbor seems
to think that it 13 ridiculous for a country editor
to censure the politicd course of a city tfu7y

"r. ith in-- immense circulation,-- er to say aught
eoncerniug the position occupied by a member of
the United States Senate, with regard to an im-

portant political question of the day. 1st. it then
matter of perfect indifference to Senator Doug-- .

1 is and John W. Forney what tho honest De-

mocracy cf Cambria, who read the "Democrat &

Sentinel," say and think of them. Would they
not much rather have the" unanimous endorse

ment and support of the Mountain Democracy
than tin ir censure. There is not a citLz.n of
bria County who has not the right, as . one of a
nation of Sovtriigt s, "to stand uuabashed even
in the presence of Printes. We cannot endorse
the aru-tocrati- c principle which justifies and

the who has attained to a position
of honor or mfluer.ce, to treat with contempt the
ci mion entertained concerning him, by any por-tl.- u

however small of his fellow citizens and
peers. .

'

We are too fnilii.r with the history of Senator
Douglas' political career, to suppose for a mo

ment that ho would promulgate or endorse such ,

doctrine, and even Forncj' would be loath to do
o. They know that country Newspapers arc

read by 'almost every intelligent person in the
countici in which thy are published, and that
csequtritly their influenco "combined, is more
powerful than tha.t of the city dailies. .They
:lso know lhat the humblest American' citizen is
a sovereign, as well as the highest, ind partici
pates to the same extent in the selection of those
who make and administer the laws. Of cour&e,
it may be true that John W. Forney never peru-

sed any artiele concerning him. which ever ap-

peared in this paper. Of course it is a matter of
perfect indifference to us, whether he did or did-ne- t

do so. The editorial articles we pen are 'in-

tended for the perusal of our subscribers, and
when we think John ,Y. Forney - or any other
man is acting the part of a traitor and dema-

gogue," we will publish the fact, without stopping
to inquire whether we will incur the anger or the
contempt of the individual implicated, by so do-

ing. ' The sphere in which we act is an humble
one, but still we have duties to perform, and not
the least imp Jitant of those duties,-i- s the expo-

sing of the conduct of corrupt demagogues who,
while professing to be consistent Democrat, are
endeavoring to annex the parly to the Black an

orgauization. That this is the "consii--
mation" John Y. Forney is laboring for, no one
familiar with, course during tha political cam-

paign' of last year will for a moment doubt. ' He
is n.ot a but a cold, selfish, designing
demagogue. Our neighbor is welcome to 'v pitch
iu" for hhrTas soon as it suits him to do so." As
he endorses the principles arid doctrines of Mr.
Forney, he should always stand ready to defend
him when assailed. It is uutuml that the desci-pl- c

should serve the master, - v . , - '

3?" A few days previous to the lute election,
printed slips, purporting to contain the Dem-

ocratic ticket for State and County offices, were
"circulated through several townships of this
county. On examination, it was discovered that
they contained the names of several Republican
or Opposition cancudate?, instead cf the nominees
of the Democratic party. We do not know where
they were printed, nor is it our intention bow to
institute a l inquiry into the matter. We mere-
ly allude to the subject because we have recently

' been Informed that a report has been circulated in
several sections of this county, lhat said tickets
were prints! at this office. The charge is false,

, and the men who gavs currency to it liars we
can call them by no milder name. ' And, as the
boy said in the debating society, with these few
remarks we disraise the Bubject.

yT". A uiccting of the "Editorial Union" will
' -i H'TrHburg u th l?th of February.

:. SHARP PRACTICE. r
In, order to show what an- - exceedingly truth

loving and; honest 'man.'tho Editor of the Moun-

taineer 'really is, we beg leave to prrsent tc our
readers a few facta for their consideration. f In
our paper of the 12th inst.the folkywiiig para--

occurs ffi a'n editsnal article ncaqed Toes
Senator Douglas endorse John W. Forney. ?"

"Is Senator Douglas willing to "be spdken'of
as a Northern man. as the especial frieud.of the
Nort, working in opposition to tlie South?
This is the position in which Col. Forney places
him. We always til- - ugul mat lie wae a
al Democrat. Lut if he endorses John W. Forney.
and allows the treasonable doctrines promulgated
in ,JLis piescneeand addressed, to him by

f
1 laditswha for eruddy;.cheeks, Jluve ...beaming'

rpnrcrartp to so eirner mre-e- ur luuirvctiv - , . ,1 i 1
I uiy oi iuuui, ,

bnked, we bay broadly boldly that . would -

;,tlr w the rieht hand which God cave ns I excelled by any their sex, East or. est of the
i 1 3 l.nn !,.. Km-.l.l . n

the .Vountainr. j fuj. the .lowest

his

ail

not

man

his

gift ; of the American people Surely fcenator
Douglas "dues not endorse the trcaionable doctrines
ef John AW Fonioy. lli the article ' frorr, the
rennstfraniaa:" : . ' ' i-

Tne Edlt'.T of tlie Xrountaiaefr, wishing to be
very th;Trp, '!rji'convhiCe the readers of his paper
that the Vemocj-a- t tf Sentinel Iiad declared , war
against 'Senator Douglas, quos a portion of the
above paragraph, in a manner calculated to con- -'

cTtainly the country ' ,

Defttbcrat,

every circumstance. Com pave the geuuine and
bogus extracte from our Article, and then draw
your oti conclusions.. The following is the bo--

e in j
-

a'

:' li

"W'e say broadly and beljly, that we would,
rather that the right .

hand.', which. God gave us,
should wither, than that it . should cast a vdte
for him (Douglas) the highest or lowest1 of-

fice in the gift of the American' people." ZeH
cral and Sentinels - . . . ": ;:' .! i

It ft noieived that that we avirthe t - i 1
-

genuine extract is, ithat if Senator Douglas 'is
willing to-b- e spoken of as a Northern man,' and
'endorses John W. Forney, ."ho is no longer enti- -

tied to the confidence, and support of the demo
cratic party. , Our neighbor 'represents us as say-

ing that, we are .hostile-t- o Senator Douglas and
determined cot to vote fer him in any event. , Ilis
effort to mnke us. say . exactly the : opposite , of
that which we did fcaj'. reminds us forcibly of the
man whostruck out the "word nvt from the coni
mandment. Thou shalt' iiot hi'l," ; nd. then
quoted scripture, to justify murder. We do not
Uelieve that senator XJougias entiorses xuc trea-

sonable principles of John W.' Forney,.' but if he
does he is unworthy the confidence and .'support
of the American Democracy time will determine
how this res.Uy.is. . .

. . ... ,
With regard to the-vxtr- Cfpies c-- f the Jomi-tamee- r

containing Judge Taylor's opinion which
were circulated among the members f the Leg-- j
islature, we have only to say that we never
charged Mr. Noen with, circulating them. : Wo
know- - that he printed the extra copies, but we
don't know' who acted as carrier in Harrisburg,
or mailed them In this p'a e. Ail - that 'we
know is, that they wero used fjr the purpose of
aiding Mr. Proudfoot to ti&aia the scat eif Mr.
Porter, the Iiepretientative of the pe.ple of this
county in tlie legislature-- Mr. Noon, should not
forget that two weeks ago he admitted tn;his
paper that extra copies ff the Mountaineer con-

taining Judge Taylor's were circulated
among the members of the Legislature. "We
say that several of the extra copies were circula-

ted among the members of the Legislature, and
that is was done free, gratis." These his
very words. The members who received the
extra .copies could not be subscribers of the
Mountaineer, for then the copies they received
would not have been extra ones, nor would they
have received them tree gratis. It is always
presumed that subscribers will pay for their, pa
per. Come, neighbor, no dodging. Acknowl-

edge at once that the extra copses were printed
and circulated for the benefit, of Mr. Proudfoot
There is no use trying' to keep truth in the dark.
Even misquoting won't, sire you.

THE NEW COUNTY MOVEMENT- -

We are glad to perceive that our citizens ar
at length alarmed by the efforts now being made
in our State Legislature to secure the passage of
the bill for the erection of Pino county, during
tlie present session cf the Legislature'.'

(
,The citi

zens : cf Chest and. Susquehanna townships, in-

cluded' within the bounds of the proposed new
county, arc opposed to the measure almost to
man. Nearly all of them have' signed-remoi- i.

strances against the erectitu" of , the new county"
with present" boundaries.- - They entertain no
desire to dissolve partiiership '"with little Cambria.

The erection of Pine courity would confer no
substantial benefit cii 'at least nine-tenth- s cf the
inhabitants included within boundaries. .On
the coulrary, it vould be a serious injury to mot
of them. They, would be burthered with taxes,
for' years to come. . for the purpose of erecting
public buildings, and paying other expenses in-cid-

to the organizing of a nw county.: The
region of country included witlrin the boundaries
of the proposed new county is generally sparsely
setiieti, ana consequently in tne event oi its erec
tion, the taxation for county purposes .would be
a ''burthen hard to.bear.''r

' ' '

: As we. remarked a few weeks ago; w--e have no
desire to Across the path those of . our Indiana
and Clearfield county friends who advocate tlie
erection of Tine county, onlysso far as they.dn- -
vade the territory of little Cambria. ; The proper
efforts should made immediately to prevent
the dismemberment of our county. The members
ol the .Legislature may be deceived,' unless the
facts are laid before them promptly, and action,
prompt.&ad energetic should be. the watchword
of all opposed to the dismemberment of our
county. r - -- - :) ,. j ., .:. ...

C We hope alb the Teachers of Cambria
county will attend the Teachers' Institute'' to
be held in' this place oh '- Tuesday, ' Wednesday

Thursday of next Week.' All the friends of
Common Schools in this county should also at-
tend. -- We understand a number of able lecturers
from abroad are expected to be in attendance,
and the proccedings piomise to be highly interes
ting. . ; v :. , , . ..

.
Cc-- have received the first number of a

new literary Paper published in New York City
called the "Stars and Stripes.' It is beautifully il
lustrated and contains a large amount of interest- -

TsACoa of the Hollidaysburg Stan-

dard, the last number of his paper, calls our
town a Tillage. A Village! Kay. verily, Ebens-bur- g

is no such" a thing. It can boast ot fifteen ;

hundred, inhabitants,; Eight "Churches a Court
House and Jair, an Academy and a large rnbnc
School House, four Hotel and nary doggery, ri, at ATutla on the 20fh
fourteen and nary Pettifogger, two , Aftf fru-ltieS-

3

n
hundred Politicians, and nary one a demagogue.
two. Kewspapers andtwo. Editors, with ; any
amount of of the fraternity. .dry
good grocery stores without bound or limit;
and although our neighbor is a Benedict, we beg
leave to inform hiur, that' our town can', boast of

,
eves, anu tauu nw;and wo

t of

for

--"

a

its

its

of

be

and

Jn

and

Alleghenies. . There now, we thins we nave prol
scnted an array of fact suficieut to convince the
most sceptical, .that so far froui being a village,
Ebensburg is something more than a one horse
town an embryo citjmay be!. .'So mote it boj

nf,.c ic'im,;Wi tn imnkiet'he tsin v chosiRg tho third- - 9,T.bo

that follow the construction, of - , r
railroad .fremXjregsoithis plage.. ,

? iaBe(ore seekbgl safety, under the , British
; '

u flair, Xuloaca p'took pbssesswn . of S20.000,--

Monthly, ail elegant dollar Maga-zirii- . of "4 5' pages'

monthly, or 57 6( pages 'per annum.arid illustrated
with fine stetY and wood engravings, f, announce
that they, wiii: issue joa the ti? 5 th
1859, a magnificent portrait Leln-ar- d Kverett,.

printed in rich oil "colors hndVimparting..t,ji.e. ef--;

feet of the tincst- - werk-- l art-pamte- on'caivass
tvory, It will be a faiihful likeness a$ present,
all the beanty of a'igliTy'-finlt- h H 'parnting.:
The usual cost of similar.. prints Tri Tendon" is
five dollars.. 'Every 'American citizen' wilf dcsltcl-
r - P Lines nArir it

ill be all " "'

are

a

As an ornament for th.e
. :1 f '.

parlor it will be1 unsurpassed. It is printed oh '

large, neavy. paper, suiuioie iot iraming. ,. ;

; .How to obtain it. We Will send it, post paid
to every one dollar eubscriWcto Ghallen's 'Illusf
Crated Monthly, for .1859. r Any 'person; sendinj:
$10 will receive eleven protraits "and eleven icop-- .'

ies of the( Magazine, fer one year. A sample
copy of the portrait and-- ' the' Magazinej'for one
ycw.'"!! be sent for $1. As "the" portrait will
not be sold, at any price, this is the only way it'
can "be obtained. Secure "first impressions' by

J sending at once. Postmasters, , teachers, prea
chers, and every reader, of this paper, are request
ed to act as agents, on the ftbove terms. j .r.

...

The Hoard of Representatives of the 'Uni-- !
ted Congregation of . Israelites in the city of
New York, having through Ben.,' W. Hart,
their secretary, addressed a letter to the Pres
ident of the United tatesendorsing the pro
ceedings of a general meeting held in Mozart
Hail, in that city, Mr. ISuchanan fephed in
the following sensible and well considered let--
tcr.

.Wasuixoton' Citt, Jan. 4, -- 56 ,

Sirr i had the honor of receiving VOur fa
vor of the, 30th ultimo, with, the resolutions.
recently adopted by "jtbe. rKepresentativcs of
the;United Congregation "of Isiaelites of the
city

.

of New York," on tbVeubject of the ab- -
i j e I.' j t - rduction ana aeicnuou oi juogar loriara irom

his parents, under the papal government.
I he letters addressed to me on tho. uUta c!

10th Tbiscews decided the choice junta
my attention, rc-fere-d course ' provisional
to the State Department, and have been sub-
stantially answered in letters addressed by
the Secretary of State ou the 21st of Novem
ber and tbe 8th of Deceniler last, - to, M A
Hart, President of the Israel," Phil
adelphia. These letters have been extensive-
ly bublished thrdugout the country 'and j it is
evident fronx their face, that the opinion there
in expressed had received. my .'approbation. '"

I have been Jong, convinced that it is" nei-
ther the right nor. the duty of this govern-
ment, to exercise a moral censorship over the
conduct of other " independent
and rebuke them for which we may deem
arbitrary and unjust towards their own

and subjects. a practice would
tend to embroil us with all national .We our-
selves would not permit , any foreign" power
tho? to interfere with our domestic concerns
xnd"Cnt3r Protests against legislation ' or
action of pur toward onr owtf cit- -'

izens... If an aU&ripi.nilQls kiqo- - were niaac
we should promptly advise oL'cb a
on to confine themselves to then' Own
affairs and not to intermeddle" with 'our con- -

cerns. , ' " ,'
It is, perhaps, fortunatej that the desertion'

of the principle of on the
part oi tnei unitea .oiates Detween iore;gn

and' their own 'subjects has arisen
a case' so well calculated to enlist our sym- -.

as that ot theMorlara family.' ' ror
this reason the precedent will be so much the .'

strongeri and" bs iehtitlei to "the more binding
force- - ;,. ;; V ; - :

f

It i3 enough for us! to defend the rihti of
our own ciiUi; under treaties or' the law of
nations, i7heii,vcr and wherever! they may be
assailed by. the r: government of. any ,
couutry-- l Had Mamola 3I6rtara been, a citi- -

zcii of tbe United States, the oasc would have
been quite different.- - ,The Israelitlsh citizens
of the United r States have' had "occasion to
know that I have not been regardless 6f their
just rights in foreigu co'uutries, and they may

".-
-I. '..Jiili .1 i.n "'..i.,rest assure.ifrifiab i.uey suan receive mat same

protection when domacilcd, abroad during my
administration, .which'Ls extended to all other
citizens of our common country L'J Tii'ey would
ask no more,' and shall receivef:u6thiug less.'

. jYours, very V" ""'"''5
-- r J".--

J; . J AMES.I3UCIIANAN.
Mrv Bex. F Hart, 48, Pino N. ! York.

From 'Mexico Miramon Deciared
, , :, President.' ' '

: '

New Orleans, Jan. 12. The st;amer Tennes-
see is below. w;th dates from Mexico', tu. the 6th.
Gen. Echeagary pronounced, Dec, 29th at ul-t- a,

and declared himself President, but the move-
ment was not seconded at' the troops
pronounced in favor of JGcri. Rtbles on the 28d.
Robles had annbuDcedthree delegates from each
Slate to form a Junta. The populace and troops

who retired -- to .the'English
Legation. The Junta named General Miramon
for President on tbe second baHot.-- ; I The vote was
80, against 44 forJRobles. ; The latter would re-

main : till Miramon's arrival, who was soon ex-
pected from. with 1000 cavalry. '

Vera Cruz dates to the 8th.state'that the Jua-
rez Government was firm, and that the Liberals
had taken Cordova, and were attacking
Orizaba. ,

,;J " ' v.
'if.

fjcj- - There are' 10 13' male; and' il2 female
'
per--

mg reading matter. It is published by Frank sons in the Kew York State prison,
!

at ; Sing
L-sl- w, 18 Frankfort Street, NV York. Sing.

THE MEXICAN NEWS.
a News from .the city of Mexico to the 27th
of 'December," and from Vera Cruz to the 30th
Tceerved via Havana, furnish-som- a additional

formation as to thelaio Mexican revolution.
it;ppears tba$-Echeagar- "ectnuiauder of the
firinv Imnnii &a tliA K:isMrh 'Division r.rrt- -

Lawyers, egofiatious, Zuloaga

governments--
,

government

Guadalajara,

was lust
on "the point of march rog against Echeagaray,
ignorant that in the meao time that comman-
der had "been made a prisoner by the Gover-
nor of Pucbla, when.iie was himself -- Btoppcd
by a p:onuuciameuto. on the part of the gar-
rison of Mexico, head by Getiy ;Robles,;who
"it sceois" lialbeealD correspondence'' Citli
lchcaaayTfalr:,cs''"-'- "

Zuloaga finding; himself deserted; by ;th?
,troops in the city, and by-- one of bis ova gen
erals, haatenea to.tnc lifitisn consuls, wnerc
of course he.found ... 1:j

It is reported that imiUediately npon ihe ap
pearanceof llobles pronuociamento, Zuloaga
sent for bim and proposed a . triumvirate, the

;f wonder-- J negotiatipn

will "the branch

iJ.:Aii.j e::rUAU-n2,mlt- .t-
J

Anv

the

government

sovereigns

respectfully.

St.

Ay

The

which were' io .'the treasuary, and -- deyfded
them among his'adheronts, reserving 8,000,
for himselt. 'i I.e-- i.-- - !::- -

smv This' new proaunciamento. set forth that as
neither the government of Zaloaga; nor; that
called coristitoiiohsl, had the morale fer physi- -

'cal force to give peace to Mexico,;: it was no--
cessary that both should cea3e to exist, and

.Uias u newaaminisiration suo.um ;ue
Jished; jesting not' upon the; proclamation; jo
the army:bu"t apon the consjnt and cOrOper
ation of thps-vaceatle-, wealthy, ani idQ$tri:
oas citizens of all part"ies;iw.ho.! Bffr$!lifl05t
from the present state s( ! , That

. lulm tug auuuu ,'iuiia xeouit, , juuta Ruuui'j
formed (to ifvhich measure IJchcngarav ihad
consented) of suuh. respectable citizers of . the .

different States, of all classes, and parties o.as
the war had driven. to take. refugo io tbe-- . capi-- i

rtal, which--jah'ta..- ; within tfivi days 'should
proceedto establish aipcovision-a- l admin is t ra-

tion nouiiuatiog he person ta , exercise pro-- .
visionally the fcupreme power, fixing tbe, liio- -
its of his authority, aod presjsribing ;.also the
mode and form jr. whchhe sh45U;ld caH.upou
the government; and that, until this provis .

tonal government was established, .'Gen. Ilo-bl-ds

eliould be invited to. the chief command." '

T&e. Governor of Puebla.gave- - in. his.aiqe;
rence to this new movement. ,.Koblc-- s - t

off commissioners to Miramon,- - commanding-th- e

army of ,the Norh, and to J uarezt at Ve-- ;
ra Cruz,-and- , as if to opea,the way to recoa-ciliatio- n

and union, all the political prisoners
in Mexico were released,; and the towns of
Cordova and Orizaba, in tho .State of Vera
Cruz, which the Zuloagista. had. occupied j

were abandoned to the, Constitutjonalibts, who
'arc also reported to, have occupied Jalapa.

The. number of. political prisoners set at
liberty by.;ltoble3 is not less than 500--a-mon- gst

them Gcp.Traconis, who has heen iu
prison for about two years.
7

The number of Generals who signed the
plan of Kobles on the dpy .itwas proclaimed
is forty. two....,: ; . ' ".- -

During the session of the junta; assembled
in accordance with this pronuaciameuto, news
arrived of Miraniou's victory over Det;ollado

November and ultimo) to which you call of the id
were in regular favor as chief. jiir

"Mickvo

.acts

Such

the

return,

in
pathies

foreign

General

Capital.

abandoned Zuloaga,

Jalaps,

safety,.

ccnnaiatton.

anion is qujte a young. man,, not yet 30 ,and
brought into notice;;c-utirel- y by;..the recent
troubles. While Comoufort held thesuprcuie
power and endeavored to steer a middle course
between the Conservation and Reformers,
Miramon, .who, in Santa Anna's time, had
been only, a lieutenant, heaaed, . along." with
Osollesr one of tbo&e bodies of gurillas which
m the name cf 'religion and privilege, an-

noyed, without, essentially . endangering the
Administralion of Comonfort . . When the
revolution headed by Zaloaga broke out, Os-ollosa- nd

. Miramou joined in if They were
subsequently 'rewarded for their services by
the command of the Northern army, ; Osollos
receiving the chief command to which on his
death, Miramon succeeded. .......

. . r r ,i - r
i .', Further "by the Overland Route- -

The. dates by oyer land route, from San Francis-
co, are. to, the 21th ult, ,

The. passengers by the mail report the roads in
excellent condition until they reacheei Missouri.

Cl. Vineyard, ths Indian agent, and Dr.'Def-lernCj?- n

American consul at El Paso, came pas
senders ou tne vnMJt luvttu uumcuiaLc
ly, toJ Washington;.'

, 'r '"''.". " " ' Gf.lajornid'.''
There had been a' riot at Sacramento among

some settlers, in consequence of the refusal of
Judge Terry to grant it '"of error from, the
State: to the federal Courts, in the case.c-- f Farris
va Coovcco s ?:rvfi--.-iii- iltXi .', ic-- J :. :

On the night, orthe 2Sd December, the .police
of San Francisco made a descent upon onc of the
richest gambling houses' In' the cityi and arrested
seven eamblers. . - '

1 Jioies --Otis,' 6f the firm'of McCondray & Co.; of
San Francisco, has married the daughter of Capt.
Condrjv 'whT'is one of the Ticliest! merchants in
thecitT'. 5 J'l - '- -' 1 -v i

i la the case cf the Steamship Uermann, tho IT.
S. Commissioner tlecidod in favor of the Hbelapts,
and recommended a decree for thre .months addi-tiem- al

wages, amounting to $19,000. ';'." ' '

Col. lIoHmanl with one comnanv' of tlie fitb
regiment had arrived at Jxs AngefoSi. "The Col
onel left immediately for the 'Mojais country

' Washington andOrcgQiXrmhrjYs.'- -

' Advices from Oregon announce the resisnatloii
of Chief Justice Williams',:1and of James (rothrie
rcgit?r .bf Oregon city land ofhec. -- The Oregon
legislature assembled Dec 6th. i

The Eliza Anderson, the first ocean steamer
built oh the Pacific coast was launched at Port--

.landCSoV. 27tu... , ,

. - i, Arizona., ., t;

iei Major. DTeintzleman, jjndian agent, had gone
from Fort Yuma to reclaim woman, ail two
children from the Mohave Indians, taken" captive
from an emigrant train-whic- h was attacked on
Colorado last : falL . '; '

The miners were vacating the Gila river gold
mines, and the number there is already reduced
to about 100

The Apaches had attacked a train' ten miles
above ElPasso, and killed two - men, - and drove
off the stock. On the same night the Indians
attacked a corral in El Paso, and run off several
animals. "

-- 1

The keeper of. the" mail station near Fort Tejoh
had been murdered by Mexicans, who also 6tole
eight m-le-

s. .7 c,:: ;uot'r t
ITie mail coach in consequence had to be haul

ed i& mils by one mule..

uCT'.Mr. Makeman, a passenger non the over
land mail, reports that th3 Mexicam Bouuidary
Commissioners had their trunks, containing valu
able papers and their traveling conveyancesj sto-

len, short diUance this side of El Paao. a

Death of tlie Emperor of Japan. I cS A private letter from HaTsmt, rcc:T
Almost simultaneously with the nomination of j at New Yoik,tates that some excitement Lij

itr: Harris as minister Resident near the govern
ment of' Japan, comes tbe startling intelligence
that the Tai Kooii, er ,secular ltnpcnn-- ; is aean,
and that his death took place soon, after ' signing
the American treaty. ;That aTsovertign, who was
described by Mr. liarrts as but .thirty year of
age. anu in periict nvaiiu an iui; liiu w 'r'"-- o
the treaty, should have been suddenly taicen en.
naturally creates-som- e suspicion as to tne cause
of his death. By Japanese officials it was at nrst
attributed to pleurisy, and subsequently to the
dropsyj but the Dutch at Desima ascribe it to tbe
orders of the Mikado, or spiritual Emperor, who,
as th?v assert, ret used to recosmze ineireaiy.un
the ground that ho should have beeu consulted
befere it received the imperial signature. lie is
said to have declared the act to be a violation of.
t'uo laws of Japan, and to hav-j- notified the Tat
Krbn that the time h.v! come for-hi- m to commit

which.; being interpreted,' mc'ans:
that he' should disembowel himself and tnat liel
immetliately yielded obedience to the mandate.
Inanv other country than' Japan", this proceed
ing would appear to be incredible-- ; but there - the
laws of the land wHuch are of longstanding and
cannot .easily be changed-T-a- te - as oinding upon
the secular Emperor as upon the "meanest of his
subjects. .If he ir.frirges them , he held,

to the pen fltyr and there are strbrrg feseris
for' believing 'thai the peTalty in this CasS ' has
been rigorously' esafted.-- ''rhe'laws prohibiting
all intercpurse'with foreigners ha'c. been strictly
xibscrved . for inor-- e Urfu,two cent dries, "and the
most influential princes of the Empire, together
.with adargo piopbrtion of the. Japanese pc pula
tion, were strongly opposed t the radical chan-

ges which it was justly anticipated the recent
treaties- - "Wjhld introduce If, .. moreover,;, the
statement t "be true tlt the ilVince of Ditsu and
the Ubc'ral" me.mbej-- s .of ,i,he,. government, with
whom, .the treaties were negotiated, have fallen

I into disgrace; and that, the former memlers cf
Ltle Imperial Council, who were m favor y corn- -

'

k

".

i

4t would go up arms" honor Old
,.f ; nMin V, - 3"! 1 a h'omt? Pl.ltch arviin; vnc a ai x v vr-- j ....... - j . . l j . . ...

1 ! Alhthe ? 4 V.. T ' . 1 .lent means.
coivwl thus.fitr teneU to this conclusion. Hxltii
mere1. Exchange,

The '' Island of Cuha Senator
for Acouisition by. Kegotiation.

' , WAfcHisfiTok; .Jaii,. ll.-T- he

--
''

j 'appears that entire
SlirJell's sttuarj

.
vesterJay of Louisina, which was
inaudible , from gallery,1 was - Act making

pul4ieatio&

in

on

of
!l'lLiiat tcuiu

we

it of
Washington,

by'Mrridell,
an

!

! i-- . .

apropnion taiacuua e tae IlcatoratirerIS a question asked lv
of .lnebi.Uaynegotiation. '; t without hesiWs

1

WbereS of
'
Cubi geographically 'l.cr f contradiction , it

pseses 'commanding tiie article do promise
annually increasing trade, the human It renew its growth

coastwise, of Mississippi valley, - its falling it i:i
Whereas, in its Colonial natural cr.lor. It is Dye.

.tuf ztk.oAv" creations
auno-ance- .

01 .,;,,...
between Spin United btates ag-- lJeS ' . . .

'American CXCTjos Beware otgressions f upon
citizens!. which tardy' redress as are already

.ban only be had circuitous demands oa Spaiti.

. . And wherr-as- , in the opinion ot Cougress. in
accordance with views of the President's

iof existing and removing fu
ture'dUnciilties, it. is expedient that negotiations
(Lr e of I blend shcuid be renewed,
'therefore - . '

. .

Jlcsoived,'That thirty mlilions by" placed in
.Prcbident's ha mis for expenditure, either

cash iri treasury, or to borrowed on five
per 'cent, bonds of a thousand dollar? each, re-

deemable in twelve to twenty. years.

Senators Elected for Six
The following gentlemen been e'ee'ed ;

"

to United States Senate for the term of
of

Douglas, Democrat, of liuuois il'LLnoxT

Hecr.v 1 Anthony, Republican, of Rhode
Island, vice Allen, Democrat.

Nicholsoc, of Tcnoesee,. Demo-
crat, vice Bell, - "

,

Albeit Brown, of Mississippi, Demo-

crat, d..

Clement C. CLyjr., of Alabama, Demo-
crat, .

'

Win. Saulsberry, Democrat, of Delaware,
vice Martin Rates, Democrat'

JameChcsnut. of South' Carolina,
vice J. J. Evans, Democrat.

;Vbi. Fesscndeu, of Maine,
ed . ,. , ,.'

' J. P. Hale, Republican, of Hamp-
shire, '

d.
.

R.M. T. Hunter, Democrat, of Virginia,
-

. ,
'

J. V. Grimes, of Iowa,. Republican,'' '

ooncs, jemocrai. . . .;.-- .

'Governor Rtagg, of North Carolina, Dem-

ocrat, vice Rcid,
Wm. Sebastian, Democrat, ' of Arkan

S.'liinghaitij Republican, Michigan,
v Uiv uiwi
L Powell, Democrat; Kentucky-- ,

vice,Tb.omDson, American. '
;-- -:

.Robert Georgia,
'I HenryiWilson;'' Republican, Massachu-;etfs,lfe-electe- d.

' ; .'' '
Senators yet" to cbosencia; place

Wright,' New Jefsy' General Shields
Minnesota, Benjamin, Lousiiaoa.
They Democrats.1 is antici
pated in makiog a cnoiec in ot States.

,. etcather built by Messrs N.
& Wimans. of Billimcte' whieh has attrac-
ted so much attention and throughout
country ,?is now completed. Steam has been
applied to her at the. purpose
of ascertaining certain as to ventilation,
ha i everything proved more sat:sractory
than anticipated her entcrprUing pro-
jectors and builders! '. ready for
a trial trip a short time. is called , the

--'cegar model" because its being
felincthing a cigiirv '; ;j!

.1b-i- . , '..
' i

.A .trAvelkr Norway, writing
Boston Recorder, . gives an account
northern-mo- st paper the world, the Tron-so- e

Times.' is at Troinso'e,a little
island village, about ,4,000 inhabitants, on

coast Norway", three 'degreo3 within
polar circle. The summer kindly

looks at office window at midnight, to
forms properly up," 'The

a four paged semi-week- ly - sheet.
with only two columns ou a page, and is about
the.siao a quarto book form. , style

is the Gothic, which been discarded
Sweden, and to considerable in

both Germany and Denmark; Tie latter
nations which retain the Gothic

hand.wnting. i
.

, -
" . , -" - -- . - --

Ahothbb Slicx.- - There is a rumor kuoat
among Senatorial , circles, .. in Washington,
.Gen. MiraTajn,' nowat the "Liberal"
party in,' Mexico, proposes sell to govern-

ment the States Chihuahua, Most
prominent members of-tha- t party" are

known to to this project, as they
by it raise sufficient keep army

N '-

-under control.--

been occasioned, at Ilavana by the 0f
a statement thafJJrigadier General Kenan, cf lt
Unitotl States, bad, letter, Captiia
.General $15,000,000 to declare LJat,.i
pehdent,'and . himself or General Ccneha, fij
President.

. , Klinepeter and Som Ashtoa fe0v

.through the in Terry co., Pa., en tic 23d cit

and were drowned.

Xy York, Tribune, in a leDghtv
tide refferenco to the next coniest Trej
dent, says that Pennsylvania clearly destictj
to the pivot of struggle in and thr
the wilfprobably contrcriiie" coziciL'
here. The article strongly intimates Se.
ard is the most' available man ' lpuVj.
cans. , . -- .

. . - .

. , Among the items ; of expenditures in
Auditoi General's report is of il024
to woman- - washing and cleaning hail duric
last pession." ITiat ought, by pri.e, t0 have
been a good scrubbing. .-

-

'
The of James -- MTracken, cf Jurl.n

township Clearfield eo.,. burneJ grouni.
the gth 'There were tine head cf a

inthe stable at the time, but rtsmed whV
oiit riynry.' quantity 'of ksy, .'clovers'.e !, i
thrashing machme, harnes. a"ud property

consumed ... The-los- s is estimated at teia

C. ' Mltchel,' of Bristo!ire cUmy
rlcket player, of England, having' heard that
challenge has 1 sent Atnerka, u
cricket player in .this ceuntry; has ef.rreJ Litis

take for thefar Ei.and,alo-n- to substantiate rmncfr
.1 To ff.v.n xrna TrnA Ti'av An3 lion.uj -

inrormation hav-re- ' ..

its

Frorx a report of Secre-tar- y oi lae
lior the ccst j;ovcn.T!ic;.

Bill buildings in including
Tjaintinrs. been Sl4.433.83'J

bill introduced .

the

'

,

.

.
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Dr

j Rodgers, aged G years ani 21 days.

the :r...
and LiizjL-e'.- -

w u;;e it is true tjl taose Wuo are ccc-.- : sj
ir. the niornii.g of life are truly lortunnte, in

from a world ef care. Vin and sorrow, t cm

ef never cudirg Lappinest, yet it is uatcrs! f-
-r

parents aa.l friends to mourn and weep :!t t
elear departed ere?, and we s:ncen,'iy syuit atia
with the parents of the deceased in their :t:Ll-thol- y

Ivreavement. ! The Pupils of the l'ub,tf

Sclvxil, actvmp anted by their Teachers, attea xi
the and fculowe i the reir.a:a? 'f tj.c:
late fellow pupil to the grave. It w.s J:iul:k-- i

difiicult fer ibehi to realize, that fheir pv-mat-

whom LatVy .they teheii fitJ ii
and. hearth' was now cold and insr.hr. '.ic, "si

j that death rested oh him,
"Liiie an untimely frost.
Upon the fairest flowers of the fie!J."

What -- shadows we are aDd what tLauc
pursue.

Iri Sumrnitviile Borough, on We-ilnisai-y tl
19th inst., Mrs. Ma rgxelt M. IIcapiiREVS, cx-so-

of Geu. John. Humphreys, aged 34 ycr- -

The deceased was a sincere Christian, ari
devoted and affectionate wife and mother h
her leatbr 'her husband and children hat f&--

ca. - ! countereu . an irreparable loss.
K. ! peace.

"

Dilnculty

.

j

cfSonora i

Sanif.ri'- -

funttal,

g'.owir.g

MISS ANN DOUGHERTY
Respetfnlly; informs the publk

chased the stock Goods

is

pc-Mr-

(formerly Mrs. Todd) and she Las just :i
ceieved an 1 is now opening at her 3
High Slreet. Ebensbure, nearly criiie -
oti.re oi ii. Suoemaser, a large arfd si lent..

' 'crrtn-.r.T- f n
Fancy F)ry Go1s, bonnets. Caps, Hcsi

Dresses flowers tcrcaths and luticM.
Trimmings, Ribbons, ere. c

'BONNETS, &c, made to order. Terms CASB,
- Jan. 2G, 1859. 10--tf.

LIST OF CAUSES,
AT an adjourned Court, to held ot il.- - "JJ

the 21st cf'February, 1859
1UUUIO - --

E.&.S. ITk lt. Co.
Overseers of Sum.
Gilman for Vase

' '"' 1German . r
aty Bank i- - --

Commonwealth
" . . .

Quirk". Ci
O'ilarr

i:Yoting...a
1 Lcmaoo

Shaffer '' ,

Kerrigan"
Snydtr .

- 1 ;
Zech i -'

Hutchinson's adm'r
t

- Jau 25, 1859, -

of

. of

vs Roberts.
va iliil,

18m.

3Iav she rel

that see
LeJ

that
tior rov-C- i

in

be

vt M'Goagh
vs Tiley,
v German
v Whites,
vs Bradley,
t O'Donnei,

ill vs Penn'a li. K- - -

i.va Rowini. .,

vs Young . . n-
-

vs Adams,
, vs EmpScld.

vs Kayhr, '

: vs Adams,
vs Ghiss.
vs Given.

JOS. M'DONALD. IW- -

KOTICE. ,

. THE undersigned, Directors of the TfTl
House of. Empleiyment of Camlria county,

by g ivo notice that in case of any e6tltu1"
son becoming sick or disabled, that mT
a charge upon the county, they request r
in whose charge ach destitute persons

be. to give notice to the Steward of the jT.,
House of Employtnont, or to either of tbe l
tors, of. the condition of such persons, so

they can bo removed to said Poor IIou.--

delay. WM. PALMER. i
, i " DAVID O'HARK.

" Miai'L. M'GUIHP:J
Jan.26, 1830:tf Dirtc

, 1VILLIAM A. JltRRV"'
Attorney t Law, Efcen.. r

1 nf.J
A FEW DOORS EAST

OFFICE

l i


